VILLAGE OF CARROLLTON
CARROLLTON, OHIO
COUNCIL MINUTES
7:00 O’CLOCK P.M.
JUNE 12, 2017

Village council met in regular session on the above date and time in the council chambers of the
Municipal Building with Mayor William Stoneman presiding over the meeting.
MEDIA: Leigh Ann Rutledge (Free Press)
VISITORS: Joe Kovach, Jr Howells, Cathy Mills, Corey Yeager, Kristen Yeager, Blaine Strawder
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Stoneman called the meeting to order at 7:00 o’clock P.M. and those
present recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
PRAYER: Prayer was given by Village Administrator, Mark Wells.
ROLL CALL: Mayor Stoneman took the following roll call: Modranski, here; Locke, here; Gonda,
here; Barto, here; Parker, here; Lambert, here. Also present were Clerk-Treasurer, Darla Tipton;
Village Solicitor, Clark Battista and Village Administrator, Mark Wells.
MINUTES: Barto made a motion to approve the minutes from the May 22, 2017 meeting and
Modranski seconded the motion. Roll call vote: Locke, yes; Gonda, yes; Barto, yes; Parker,
abstain, Lambert, yes; Modranski, yes. Vote being 5-1-0, motion carried.
SUPERVISORS REPORTS: None
VISITORS: Joe Kovach spoke to council about his property near the alley running from McKinley
Avenue to Second Street NW how it was being torn up by trucks backing onto his property and
shared pictures with council also. He ask council to make the alley one way going down the hill
and he wants something done. He will contact the police about his matter. Village
Administrator, Mark Wells told Kovach he would get in contact with the Street Superintendent,
Tom Ferrell and see what could be done to keep vehicles out of Kovach’s yard. Blaine Strawder
spoke to council about vacating the alley at 3rd street S.W. near the corporation limit sign. This
alley has been a driveway for probably 50 years and the 2 east-west alleys are closed. The alley
going north to south is the one he ask to have closed. Clark will research not sure about how it
works with corporation limit being right there and it was suggested that the homeowner needs
to petition to have it vacated.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: None

CLERKS REPORT: Clerk Tipton told council the tax budget would be presented to them at the
next council meeting and requested the public tax budget hearing be held on July 10, 2017 at
6:45 o’clock P.M. Modranski made a motion to approve the tax budget hearing being held on
that particular date and time and Lambert seconded the motion. Roll call vote: Modranski, yes;
Locke, yes; Gonda, yes; Barto, yes; Parker, yes; Lambert, yes. Vote being 6-0, motion carried.

VILLAGE ADMINISTRATORS REPORT:
1. Attended Family First Council Meeting
2. Met with Ohio Drilling in reference to additional suitable well field locations for the
future.
3. Attended WSOS, RCDI Grant Meeting
4. Met with “Gov. Deals” Representative for training for use of website. Postings to go
“Live July 1st for 14 days.
5. Attended one sales presentation and demonstration of a hydro excavation/Vac Truck
6. WJC has begun the “Grit System” rebuild in the Waste Water Treatment Plant
7. Met with Boy Scouts in reference to “Eagle Scout” Projects, Kiddie Land Park painting
underway.
8. Received request from representatives of the Suburban Garden Club for permission to
care for additional flower beds around the square by utilizing the DJFS Summer job
program.
9. Received a request for a progress update from the Coalition for a Drug Free Carroll
County on Councils consideration of a prohibition of Medical Marijuana sales in the
village.
10. Village permit parking lot in process of being repaired, sealed and striped, enforcement
beginning July 1st.
11. I will be out of the office on vacation beginning July 15th returning July 26th.

MAYORS REPORT: Ordinance No. 2017-27 Mayor Stoneman gave Ordinance No. 2017-27
Vacating a portion of an unimproved 10” alley running west to east from stewart avenue ne to
the east side of lot 27 in the stewart and orr addition the first reading by title only. Also Mayor
Stoneman spoke about the ODOT rough draft copy for the extending of water & sewer on
Route 9 to 171 that council had received. ODOT has to look at it also and if there are any
corrections on their end they will make them and council will have it back in front of them by
the next council meeting. Village Administrator, Mark Wells also gave council a rough estimate

of the 1981 1.5 fire levy with current property values that is ongoing and said he would supply
the information to each one of them so they would have time to look it over before the next
council meeting.
PAYMENT OF BILLS: Barto moved, seconded by Lambert to approve the bills for payment. Roll
call vote: Modranski, yes; Locke, yes; Gonda, yes; Barto, yes; Parker, yes; Lambert, yes. Vote
being 6-0, motion carried.
PUBLIC: Nothing
COUNCIL: Modranski suggested to council that a Parks Committee be formed there are grants
available out there and the Parks have had the same playground equipment in them for years.
Modranski would chair the committee and Village Solicitor, Clark Battista said to have an
ordinance drawn up for it so Modranski will work with Clark on that matter.
PRESS: Leigh Ann ask where does Mr. Kovach live? And was told on McKinley Avenue and the
alley borders his property.
ADJOURNMENT: No further business. Modranski moved for adjournment at 7:45 o’clock P.M.,
seconded by Locke. Roll call vote: Gonda, yes; Barto, yes; Parker, yes; Lambert, yes; Modranski,
yes; Locke, yes. Vote being 6-0, motion carried.

/s/ Darla Tipton
Darla Tipton, Clerk-Treasurer

William J. Stoneman
William J. Stoneman, Mayor
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